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Herriots Hotel

Rhubarb restaurant

Conferences & Meetings

Situated directly opposite the railway station and just a few minutes stroll
down the canal to the High Street, Herriots is ideally located.
The Rosewood conference suite is equipped with integrated audio visual technology
including:
LCD projector with computer link to remote screen, DVD, WiFi broadband,
PA system.
French doors open out onto a landscaped courtyard providing lots of natural
daylight and along with the conservatory, attractive “breakout” areas.
The accommodation offers designated work areas and free
broadband internet connection.
Whether your requirements are for just a small off-site meeting, training seminar
or a larger conference - we can accommodate your needs.

Room Details
Conference suite
The Rosewood
Specifications
The Rosewood
Room Dimensions

Boardroom
50
Daylight/Blackout
Yes
18.5 x 7 metres

U-Shape
44
Dimmers
Yes

Classroom
40
Broadband
Yes

Theatre
100
Sockets
10

Lunch/Dinner
110
PA
Yes

Daily Delegate Package £25 per delegate
Includes:
Room hire, Flipchart and Pens, Paper and Pencils, Folder and printed Namecard
We can also incorporate your own logo and print an agenda for each delegate
Refreshments include:
Coffee on arrival, Morning Coffee & Cookies, 2 Course Buffet Lunch,
Afternoon Tea & Cakes. Chilled Water & Cordials and a Fruit Bowl

24 Hour Residential Package £120 per delegate
Includes our daily delegate package followed by 3 course dinner and overnight
accommodation with full Yorkshire breakfast

Bespoke charges
Should you not require all that these packages offer, the following details enable you to
tailor a package to your individual requirements
Services
Hourly Room Hire
Photocopies mono A4
Photocopies mono A3
Photocopies colour A4
Photocopies colour A3

Charge
£25.00
£0.10
£0.50
£0.50
£1.00

Refreshments
Tea/Coffee & Biscuits per person per break
Breakfast Rolls choice of Bacon or Sausage
2 Course Buffet Lunch
Sandwiches & Chips
3 Course Menu

Broughton Road Skipton BD23 1RT 01756 792781
www.herriotsforleisure.co.uk email: info@herriotsforleisure.co.uk

Charge
£2.25
£2.95
£12.95
£8.95
£18.95

